
FOUR ACTSPLAYED 1

Sad Report About Ex-Pre- si

dent Artnur IM1

of

WILT j THE FIFTH AND FINAL
ACT BE A TKAGKDY. n.

eent
lng

fiochtsier brmocmt ant Chrontctr.

"Dr. Lincoln who was at Uio fancr--"

"al of oxSccrotaty FrelinghayBcn,"
"ay Arthur looked very"
"unwell. Ho ii Buffering from Bright s"
"diacaso. During the pant year it"
"has assumed a very aggravated'' ber
"form." ot

That telegram is act IV, of the dra-
ma written by Arthur's
physician:. In Act I. ho was made to
appear in "Malaria," of which all the
country was told when he went to
Florida.

In Act II. he represented a tired man) of
worn down, walking tho sands at Old
l'oint Comfort and looking eastward
over Iho Atlantic towtrd Knropo for a
longer rest.

Tho curtain rolls up for Act III.
upon the distinguished actor affected
with melancholy from bright's disease,
whilo Act IV discovers him with tho
diseaso "in an aggravated form, suf-

fering intensely, (which is unusual) and
about to take a sea voyage."

Just such as this is tho plot oi many
dramas by play-wrigh- ts of the medical
profession. They writo tho first two
or three acts with no conception of
what their character will dovolop in tho
final one.

Thoy havo not tho discernment for
tracing in tho early, what tho latter
impersonations will be. Not ono phy-
sician in a hundred has tho adequate
microscopic and chemical appliances
for discovering bright's disease in its
oirly stages, and when many do finally
comprehend that their patients are dy-

ing with it, when death occurs, thoy
will, to cover up thoir ignorance of it,
pronounoe tho fatality to havo been
caused by ordinary ailments, whereas
these ailments aro really results of
bright's diseaso of which they are un-

conscious victims.
Beyond any doubt, 80 per cent, of

all deaths except from epidemics and
accidents, result from diseased kidneys
or livers. If the dying bo distinguish-
ed and his friends too intelligent to bo
easily deceived, his physicians perhaps
pronounce the complaint to bo pericar-
ditis, pyremis, septicemia, bronchitis,
pleuritis, valvular lesions of tho heart,
pneumonia, etc. If the deceased bo
less noted, "malaria" is now the fash-
ionable

on
assignment of tho causo of

death.
But all the same, named right or

named wrong, this fearful scourge
cathers them in 1 While it prevails
among persons of sedentary habits,
lawyers, clercymon, congressmen, it
also plays great havoo among farmers,
day laborers and mechanics, though
they do not suspect it, because their
physicians keep it from them, if indeed
they are able to detect it.

It sweeps thousands of women and
children into untimely craves every
year. The health gives way gradually,
thestrencth is variable, the appetite
fickle, the, vigor gets less and less. This
isn't malaria it is tho beginning of
kidney diseaso and will end who does
not know now T

No, nature has not been remiss. In
dependent research has (riven an in
fallible remedy-fo- r this common disor-
der ; but of course the bigoted physi
cians will not use Warner's safo cure,.
because it is a private affair and cuts
up their practice by restoring the
health of those who have been invalids
for years.

The new saying of "how common at
bright's disease is becoming among
prominent men 1'' is getting old, and
as the Englishman would say, sounds
"stuoid" esDeoiallv "stUDid" since this
disease is readily detected by tho more
learned men and specialists ot this dis-

ease. But the "common run" of physi
cians. not detecting it, give tho patient
Epsom sails or other drugs prescribed
by tho old code ot treatment under
which their grandfathers and great a
grandfathers practiced 1

Anon, we hear that the patient is
"comfortable." But ere long, raaybo,
they "tap him and take somo water
from him and again the "comfortable'
story is told. Torturo him rather than a
allow him to use Warner's safo cure 1

With such variations tho doctors play A
upon the unfortunate until Ins shroud
is made, when we learn that hd died
from heart disease, pyrciuia, septicemia
or somo other deceptive though "dig'
nilicd cause."

Arthur s caso is not
singular it is typical of every such
case. "He is Buffering intensely." This
is nut usual. Generally there is al
most no suffering. He may recover.
if he will act independently of his phy
sieians. The agency named has cured
thousand of persons even in tho ex
treine stages is to day tho mainstay
ot tho health ot hundreds of thousands,
It is an mifortuuato fact that physi
cians will not admit any virtue ouUido
thrir own sphere, but as each school
denies virtue to all others, tho people
act on their own judgment and .accept
things by" tho record of merit they
make.

Tho facti are oauso for alarm, but
there is abundant hopo in prompt and
ititicpenucnt. action.

Tho time that natureonly gels tho. . .m 1 1.. i i i"nines auu snows uiuo uioou ih wjjun
driving a nail a nail is mashed.

Tliero are, it is calculated, 752 miles
of strecet railways tramways, as thoy
a-- o called over there in England.

The game of war stretches out won
derfully and Ihero ix much curiosity
to know who will win the India rub
ber.

The difference between n play bill
and a landlord is, one is often stuck on
a bill bjard and tho other on a board
bill.

"What shall I do to keep my hai
from coming out T" writes and anxiou
subscriber. Go honn at; iiind o'clock,
111111.

In the loading capitals of Etiropu il
Is bi coming quite ihu thing to have
billis "link in llio lloor, with several
hU'I'H lovlii'g ddWii to tli u n i. in th
I'oiupeiau fashion.

Premier Olaimonu cntui tains at
breaVfaH every Tliurrfday morning nil
the li lends mid celebrities who chooxd
to call. The meal U a Scotch ono and
is served ill ten o'clock.

accumulated in suuh
quantities lit a gate on a ranch at
Wheatland, Onl , n few days ago, tbot,
it was necessary to muova them witl
a cliovil in order to opeu tho gate.

vVhen it was publicly uunounced
tint iho Hoei ty Indies would havo
"piano content' at Cupo May, ono him
lnil mi. I llflyamin trunk a were in

continently iiaokiil, and tie Beaton
closed abruptly the following day.

TfiE- - COtlMBlASf AND' DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBTJEGf;-- ' COLtTMBl A" COUNTY, PA.
bDITOn'S NOTItiK.

STATtOrTnOXllCltTIUXO, JR., DICtURD.
Th undersigned auditor appointed by the Or.

phant' wart of Columbia county to male flhtn- -
timi rvfthAfnnri in tttA hAndfl of the adminis

trator of the estate of Thomas crevettni?, Jr. law
pcoti lownanip, aeceaaea win bi a du umw m Y

nioombunf on Tuesday tho ?th day of July. ISO,

m.1 at which time ind place all persons hating
claim agalns the kali ruoa muss nyKr uu nv

the same or be forever debarred frorotrocclv- -
any ahareof said fund. ii. t. mum,

JUOCHD Audltor

MW LUMBER YARD.

M
Tho undersigned has started a lum

yard, and has on hand all kinds

to
HEMLOCK LUMBER

tho best rjuftlityr Boards, Scantling,
Joists, Fencing, and every other Bhaio

) to 32 lect long, inquire at l. In
cck's Store.

S.W. MUM,
L.IGHTSTREET, PA.

Feb 27-3-

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING !

""at":

THE ARTIST

AND

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Who alwavs gives you the latest
tyles, and cuts your clothing to fit

you.' Having bad the cxpenonco lor a
number of years in tho Tailoring Busi-

ness) has learned what material will
ts

givo his customers the best satisfaction
for wear and style and will try to
pleaso all who give him a call. Also

hand

dents' Furnishing Goods
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Hats, caps, and umbrellas
Always ot the latest styles. Call and

his stock before purchasing else-

where.

Store nDsl door to Tlrst national Bank

Corner Main & Market; Std.

HI 1 r.
wi ra.

U'
April y

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
OF VALU1BLK

Real Estate!
In pursuance of on order Issued out ot 'tho Or- -

pbans Court of Columbia oounty, Pa, tho under
signed executors ot John Kelchncr; deceased, will
expose to public sale on the premises on

Saturday, June 13th. 1885,
10 p'clock. la .the forenoon of said day the follow,

tntr described real estate, to.wit :

All 'that certain plantation; tract or piece o'f land
situate la Centre township Columbia county, i'a.,
bounded and described as follows, lt : l)cgln
nine at a pine tree In Una of land formerly belong'
lug to William Sloan and now to Martha Slgfried,
tbenio by land now or lata ot. John Hill, south
thirty-tw- o degrees east ono. hundred and ninety.
Ave perches and eight-tenth- s to a stone, thence by
lands; of Sarah Conner and estate ot John Conner,
Jr., dee'd, south slxty-thro- o degrees twest, ninety.
five perches to a atone ; thence by land-- ot Henry

Barton and wife north thirty-tw- o degrees west,
ono hundred and elghty-nln- o perches and Ave- -

tenths to a Pino knot, thenco by land ot Martha
Blgfrled north east, ninety-fou- r

perches and eight-tent- to the place of beginning,
containing ono hundred and fourteen acres and
twenty-si-x perches do mo same more or loss oi in

high state of cultivation, on which Is erected a
two-sto- brick dwelling house, largo bank barn,
wagon shed and all the necessary outbuildings.

largo applo orchard and t well of good water at
tho door;

ALSO
at 2 ij 'clock In tho afternoon ot said day on' the
premises In Scott township, county and state
arorcBaio, ine louowing aescnoea real estate, w--
wltr

All that certain message, tenement and tract of

landfsltuate In Scott township, CoL Co., ra.,
bounded and described as follows, Ad
joining lands of Aaron Boono and rctcr llagen-
bucli on tho north, lands of James Lake and Al
trod Mood on the west, the north branch of the
Susquehanna Blver .on the south, and lands of
Aaron Boone, O. W. prevellng A Co., J. 11. Faus,
ituckei s creveung. ana otnere ou iu casu tun-
talnlng ninety acres, more or lets with the ap
purtenances all In One cultivation, on which Is

erected a two-stor-y brick dwelling house, large
frame barn, wagon shed and outbuildings, A large
Sppli orchard on tho premises and a good wt 11 of
water at tho door. This tract to be sold subject
to the dower of 3000 In favor of Ell crevellng'
.widow and heirs.

Ti&lMS OP SALE. Ten per cent, ot
Of tlx) purchase money to be paid at the striking
down ot the property.! the less the ten
per ient. at the confirmation absolute ; and the
remaining three-fourt- In one year thereafter
with' Interest from confirmation nisi anddeodto
be delivered to the purchaser at hla expenso on
payment of the .whole ot us purchase money,
Possession to be delivered April 1, 1886. No straw
to bej removed from the premises. The purchaser
to have the landlord's share of the winter grain
sown this fall. All the grain and crops now In tho
ground are reserved.

If. O. KKLCIINKll. 1
K. L.
(ISO. W. ,

UayW-t- f

ROOFING SLATE
On Cars at Quarry.

No, 1 Slate ; , H(0tol.oo
NO. ! Hit) Slate I.... JUKI to 8.23
Seconds , S.00
No. 3 1Mb Slate 8.50

J. 1.. IIDI.I.,
r ss Ijickawanna Avenue, scranton, Pa

may K-- y

A hanrtHOino VAsl; LAMP given

H UUiiuM An Iron Btono CllAWKKIt

llllO.NZi: 1IANUINO LAMP
irlven T with a no order. A CHAMliKK BKT ofio
nii.n with blue, maroon or ntnk band or an IKON
BTOJJK CHINA fA BKT of M pieces, or a (ILASS
hut of 60 pieces given with alls order, HAND-N)M-

1'llEMIUMS, contlstlng ot Decorated China
Ware In Tea Sets, also Dinner and Tea Sets com.
liiiind and chamber Sets. etc. etc irlven with
orders for lis, no, tti, tsts and foa Send for circu-
lar, which will glie you full particulars. U1IAND
UNION TKA COMPANY, tt - soutu Jiainhi.,
Wilkes uarre, ra. uraunuar-ter- s

Front street, jew
York City,

way

Summer Resorts.
OLENDALE COTfAOE.

No. lo.Massachusetts Avenue Atlantic Clty.N.
flue location, throe Ocean views, twowiuann
bathing, Doating, pier ana ugui, uuunu, line ao--
commodations ana nrtiuss board. II to f 10.

Board and rooms as hcrelulorcv lia) Chestnut
btmir IMillOilelnhla. or NO. Ill Al&NjaCUUsellS AC,
Atlontlo cty,J. J., formerly from wuuarwr.ort,
JunaS-i- v, i. Jiiujic

Memoirs of yg. GRANT
Ills own account of an eventful life, Including the
thrilling scenes ot the greatest muiiary strureio
of modern Ural, for paruoulani, address

JU(W, l'ubb, m CUeutaUl PU, fhUA., fa,
maylS-f- u

Imputation, of the Leg,

Jlohey Is the universal necessity, and oonq but &

cynld or fool will affect to despise 1U Mr.
Abratn Ellsworth, I Tort Ewtn, Ulster County, N.

had reaUred this truth. Ills disease InrOtvM
tho whole of his thlgh-tion- and the tutrorlng
man looked forward, not w Ithout apparent renson,
to death as hfa onljr dellrerr. The family physi-clan- s'

refused to amputate tho limb, asserting that
the operaUon would kilt the patient on the spot.
Dr, Darli KENNEDY, of Kondout, N. T., who was
consulted, held a different opinion and amputated
tho limb. Tho Doctor th,cn administered freely
Ms (Treat Blood Specific VAOTUTE llEMEDY to
afford tono and strength to the system afad pre-

vent tho return of the disease, and Mr. Ellsworth
remains to this dar In the bloom of health. This,
gentleman's diseaso was tho Offspring of foul
blood, and Kennedy KAVOItlTB REMEDY pari-fle- d

the blood and restored the blood and restored
him the power oneo more to enjoy his UfeL Aro

you suffering fftym' any diseaso traceable to the
game cause i Try FaTOrtW nemedy. Your drug-
gist has It- - ONE DOLLAK a bottle. Pear In mind
the proprietor namo and address! Dr. David
Kennedy, Koodoo I. N. Y. ,

To keep the blool pure Is the principal end ot
Inventions and dlscoi cries in medicine. To this
obloct probably no ono has contributed more

than Dr. David Kennedy, of Kondout, N. Y.,
the production of a medlclno which has becomo

famous under tho title ot the "FAVOItlTE
It removes all Impurities Of the mood, reg-

ulates tho disordered Llcr and Kidneys, cures
Constipation. Dyspepsia and All diseases and
weaknesses peculiar to females.

Offer to the Trade their Fine llrand ot Cigars.

Tho Landrcs,

Henry Clay,

Normal,

Samson, and

Cosmopolitan

Fine Fruits and Fine Confectionery
on band. P'rcsh every week. Blooras- -

burg, Pa. Feb. 27

L00MSBUR& PLANING MILL

The nnderslrocd havluc cut his Planing Ml
on Kallroad Street, In nrst-ctas- a condition, Is pre-
pared to do all kinds of work In his line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS; MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.

turnianea at reasonable prices. .All lumber used
weU seasoned and nono but skilled workmen

are employed.

ESTIMATES FOB BUILDINGS

furnished on application, nana and specinca
loas prepared by an experienced draughtsman

CHARLES KRCG,

Dlooinsburff, I'a

1$. Q.EsMemaa,
number an gas ntter. iwar of Schuyler's hard- -

w ro toiv.

BlooiMsburg, Pa.
to?

All kinds of nttincs for steam, 'cas and water
plpctji

Iioanoir and Boouttni? attended to at short' no--

Tinware of every descrlDtlon made to order.
Orders left at Schuyler Co's.. hardwate store

,wlll tc promptly tilled.'

fiooclal attention riven to heatln? br steam and
uui wttwr.

ywy

T0flSOR,iL RjDOiVIS.

i THE OLD STAND
I

under tho Exchange 'Hotel, bIIU takes tho lead,
llalr Dressing, Shaving, Dyeing, Shampooing and
ou wpnc m my line promptly auu neauy aone.

BILLIARDS POOL TABLES.

James Reilly,
Jan 30-t- f proprietor,

I H. C. SLOAN & BRO.,
i

BLCJOMSBURG, FA.
i

I

Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES BUQQIES, PHAETONS

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.

First-cla- ss work always on hand.

til EPA lltINQ A'EA Th Y D ONE,

Priiet reduced to tuit Iht timet.

(Thl remedy contains no Injurious arugs.

elys CatarrhCREAM SAL'

Cleanse s th e
He4d. Allays
Intlamma t i o'n.
Heals tho Soros.
Ufs'toreg tho Sen
ses of Taste.
Stnjll, Heating.

iV nuick Relief.
A positive Curo.- HAY-KEV- ER

rltBAH HAIAf hn t'liinivl nn pnvlnijlrt ppniiln.
tlon wUereTer koowu. dlsnlaclnff all other nreo- -
uruiiuua. ivuii creamy isuugiaucc. a pariicio is
ayijuuu inwj nosini, caosinij no pain ana
U agrecablo to .use Prion 60 centa bymalL or at
iruKii.B. ona lor circular. x.i uuui Kiia,

maysiMw

COURSEN, CLEMONS & CO.

Umited,
ImpQrtcrs and.Vtio)esalo Dealers in

Crockery, fllassware, Table and l'ocl,et putlery.
11 iuuty uiiujs, uuu j juiru-i- r nn;.

The ".A candle-pow- marsh electric lamp.
The, celebrated l'lnafore liurner.,

Dlrd Cajes, Fruit Jars.
4B iJickawanna Avenue. SCltANTOX, I'a.'

may My

F. HAHTMAJNB.
RlrSKSKNIK TUt rOMOWIKO

AMKHIOAN INSUHANCE COJII'ANIE!

North American ot l'hlladclphla,
Kranlilln,- - " "
l'ennsylvanla, " "
Yorlt, ot I'wnnaylvanla. '
Hanover, ot N. Y..
Oueens, ot London,
North Urltlah, of liondon.
ooice ou ilarKei, street, o. s, ubomsburir.

UUOWN'S INKUltANOE
J?11KA8

Ta.
Meyer's new building, Malqureet,

.IHna Insurance Co., of Hartford, conn fT,07H,
ltoyal of LUerpooli... , u,N. 1,000
Lancashire , io,),oojyirj Association, fhlladolphia..,, 4,tu,7iu
ruteiilx, of London 5,vi,ro
Loudon C Lancashire, ot Knglaud, 1,100,770
Uartfonlof Hartford. , S,'.T3,U60
Nprmgrisld riru and Marino,.. a,os2,wo

As tho agencies are direct, policies aro written
for tho Insured without 'delay In the 0SI00 ut
JUloomsburg. ' Oct, 28, HI- -

II IIOU8K,

Bi.qoMsiivjtooi.viiiiiA CopNTV, Pa
11 styles of work done In a superior wanner, work

warranteua repreaunuiu, isstu aitkaot-k- d

wivnotrr FUN by the use of (Jan, and
frwot charge when artificial teeth

' are Inserted.
Odlpt iil--r Klcbn's UruR Htoro,

o bsoven U nil hours' during (he dai
Novw.ly

"Mnrjlnml, My Maryland."
Trctty Wives,

Lovely daughters and noblo ata."
"Ity farm Ifcs Ih r mllicf low nn il mias-

matic sHualtdrf, nriil
'ilv wife!"

"tyhor"
n very prcttr blonilel"

Twenty years sgo, beenmo
"Snllnwl"
"llollow-cyidl- "

'jiS'lllifcrcd find ngcdl"
"Before ber lime, from
"llalnrlal vapors, tliongh slic mado no

particular complaint, not being of tlie
grumpy kind, yet causing mo great uneasi
ness.

'A. short time, ago I purchased your
remedy for ono of, inc. children, who had a
vcryj severe attack of biliousness, and It oc-

curred to mo that the remedy might help
my fvlfc, as I found that our little girl upon
recovery hail

f'LoslI" his"Her salloivhcss, and looked as fresh ns
ncv blown daisy. AVcIl tho story Is soon

loldj My wife, has gained her old- -

timed beauty with compound Interest, nud
Is no w ns haudsomo n matron (If I do say It
myself) ns can be foutind In this county,
which Is noted for pretty women. And I
have only Hop Bitters to thank for It.

"The dear creature just looked over my
shoulder, nnd-say- 'I nan flatter equal to
tho days of otincourtshlp,'and that reminds
mo tncro miiht iiamoro nrcttv wives ii mv
brother farmers would do as I have done."

Ilonlnit you may lone ho spared to do
good, I thankfully remain at

C. It. James,
JJelmvili.k, Prince Ocorgo Co., Md.,

.may xum, issj. )
is

UT.sono ccnulno without a bunch ofcrccn-
HotH on tho white label. Shun all tho Till), nol-
onous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their name. is

Oothmg for Everybody,

With a large and varied stock of
Clothing for Men of every trade, for
Boys aud Children of all ages, we aro .
quite certain of meeting tho demands
of every class of buyers at prices that
must givo satisfaction

. XX--

Al C.Yates & Co.
Gd2, G0i, GOG CHESTNUT St.,

0 PMIndclplitn.

FROM THE PRESIDENT
OF BaTtOR UKIVERS1TY.

" Independence, Teias, Sept. M, 1SS2.

Clin ilmn ;

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Has been used In my household for threo
ri asous:

lat. To prevent falling out of the hair.
2J. To'prevent too rapid change of color.

3d, As a dreulng.
jit has given ctillre sa'tlsfaction fn every

nutance. Yours retpectf ully,
i yfu. Caeev Chase."
i

' IATEIV3 HAIR VIOOK Is entirely free
from uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious

It prevents tho hair from turning
oay, restores gray hair" to' Its original color,

(events baldness, preserves the hair and
promotes its growth, cures dandrutl and
all diseases of the hair and scalp, and Is,
a( tho same time, a vory superior and
desirable dressing.

rBETAJlED nv

tjr.J.C.AyercxCo., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

I

I SUPERIOR
SPECTACLES AND

MICROSCOPES.. TELESCOPES.
MAGIC LANTERNS,

tMHOMETEftS, THcHmumzTtRS,
iDrawlog Instruments, rhllosoplilcal and

i ' Chemical Apparatns.
List and Deflerintlnofl bt'oar Ten ClUIognes Hnt

i'KKli on,pfllcfttlon.

QUEEN CO.
02 Chestnut St. PHILADELPHIA.

I febS-i-y

$5 0 REWARD.r "roit
Kvdry Ounco of Adulteration

IN THE

MJ F Soar

THE WONDERFUL B BAP,.

, MAPK ONLY BY

Gowans & Stover,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Ji'or sale by all first-clas- s grocers,
r

Rend and Save Money,
New is tho, time to BuiUl.

Sol nerman Hue Siding 5 or In.
117 00 per m

No 1 il lnchMdlng planed, 11 UU

11 Hemlock Herman siding, flinch 14 U)
" 1 " lloorlng, 14 U)
" ' white pino " ir to

.yellow " ' ill 00
" I surfaced pine boards, 17 10
" s,iwed plnobhlnlus, 3 UU

S 110

No 3 " " " . 1 75
No 1 sap sawed plno shins les, 1 75

" hemlock sawwl " 2 0)
' heart sliaved plno " from fi 00 to 7 ou

..it gap ii i 3 ou to 4 N)
nemtock " " " " 100104011

" shingle lath, a 75
' Dlastcruut lath,- Ui

Ileiafock. fencing. u to
guaged fencing s inch wide, 10 m
boards 1U to It Inch wide, 10 ui
bills any slio from tiotutouoo

I keen tt full stock of the
above kinds of Lumber alwiiy
on' hand, and will sell at these
prices during year of liot),

Orangoville, Columbia Co,, Pa
Apr 3.0m

--ON 3'I1U KUKOl'KAN TLAN-.-

Victor Kooh, Propriotoi
llooms aro heated by steam, well ventilated and

eietfauny luruisueu. nnusi uar anu i.uncu louii-li,-
In ttlfl ritv.

UunlalntnlAF n, nil f,niii-- T.mllrH. Inrt flrtu
Restaurant f uruUlieU Willi ul( aeUcacles ot the
beatnn, I

Location near. P.. J A W.1L It. Depot, Kranton, I

ra.- - aV.tmU v ;

PigeonO.tctogln Bamoa.

The nround beinir cleared, the chiefs
talioned thcmsclvis at distances all

rOnnd a largo circular space, each con-
cealed under a low shed or covering of
brushwood, having by his sido a net at--
tacneu to a long uamnoo. and in tils
hand a slick with a tamo plceon on a
crook al the end of 'it. This plceon

as trained lo fly round and round ns
treated by its owner, with a string at

its foot thirty feet long, nttached to
the end of tho stick. Every man flow
Ilia nitreon. and then tho ulinlo
circlo looked liko a place whero pitj- -

eons were flocking round food and
water.

The scene soon atlraoted somo wild
pigeon, and as it approached tho spot,
whoover was next to it raised Ills net
and tried lo entangle it. Ho who got
the greatest number of pigeons was
tho hero of tho day and honored by

friends with various kinds of food,
with which ho treated his less success-
ful competitors. Some of tho pigeons
wcro baked, others were distributed
about and trained for further use.
Taming and exercising them for tho
porting season was a common p.s- -

time.

SuoAn'Oonx. There is no moro pro
fitable crop to plaut in tho truck patch
than sugar corn, and it comes off in
time tor laie caobago or celery. There
are a great variety of kinds that ripen

different seasons and a succession
may bo had by planting at different
times, soverai varitica ot tho everorcen.
owect corn at an seasons ot tno year

not only a luxury but has como lo
bo a necessity of tho well set table. It

very nutricious and wholcsomo and
eaten in moderation, it is quite health
ful for all kinds of animals and all but
humans will consume fodder and all.
so that nothing is wasted. It will pay
to plant tor nogs alone anil they thrive
belter on it than all iho timo on dry
com. ihoso wlio aro handy lo mark
et can sell ulty dollars worm per aero
and have enough left in stalks and
small ears to pay all expense of rais
ing, it they Iced it to pigs, catflo. and
horses. Wo advise farmers to plant
moro at different times and learn the
profit in it for themselves; then they

1 not bo satished with a lew uubb-
inga onco a year as lias been Uio prac
tice witu Hie many.

War Statist'cs.

From oflicial records of tho war de
partment, based nn losses given, and
tho total number of men furnished by
tho States and Territories duriiic tho
war, it appears that :

Uut oi every sixty-fiv- e men, ono man
was killed in action.

Out of every. -
fifty-ei-

. - . .
men, ono mnn

died ot wounds rcctved in action.
Out of every thirteen men, ono man

died of disease.
Out of every nine men, ono'man died

wimu 111 uervice.
uut ot every tiltecn men ono was

captured or reported raissintr.- ".1uut ot every ten men, ono man was
wounded In action.

Out of every seven men captured,
ono died while in captivity.

Wise Words.

It is not what wo earn, but wha, wo
save, inat makes us rich.

Bo graceful if you can ; but if you
cani bo graceful bo true.

nun needs a strong, cenial com
panion, and not a shadow.

As every thread of cold is invaluablo
so is every minute of time.

Too creat refinement is delicacy, and
trud delicacy is solid refinement.'

Llo Jiot say ''It does not pay to beoin
what; wo will probably never finish.''
Thq beginning may be tho part assign
ed to you.

Many people take 110 caro of their
money till they havo como nearly to
the end of it, and others do the samo
wilh their tune.

Money will make U3 work, but mon- -

oy will not make us givo our hearts to
the work nothing but lovo for our
work or real good principle can make
us do thai.

Death is tho liberator of him whom
freedom cannot release, tho physician
of him whom medicine cannot cure,
and tho comforter of him whom timo
cannot console.

No articlo of furniture should bo put
icto a room that will not stand sun- -

licht, for every room in a dwelling
should havo tho windows so arranged
that somo timo during the day a flood
of sunlight will forco itself into the
apartments.

For every life there is a siunrnit.
Happy aro they who gain it, and sad
the lot of those who faint and fall in
tho struglo. Short or long to the top,
it can only bo scaled by persistent
climbing, There must bo ambition to
do and dnro or iho pnzowill not bo
secured.

"What a vast deal of lime and caso
that man gains who is nol troubled
wilh tho spirit of impertinent curiosity
about others ; who lets his neighbor s
behavior and thoughts alone 1 who
confines his inspection to himself, and
cares cluclly lor ins own duty and con
science.

There is economy in laying out tho
beds of a garden that should not bo
overlooked. A grapo trollis in tho ccn
trc, instead of training the vines along
one side near tho feuuc, is a perpetual
hmilraneo to orderly arrangement and
convenient working. Tho strawberry
bed, also, it not to bo plowed, should
bo on 0110 side, and not como between
beds designed for tho plow.

A flag polo at Ml. Vernon, W. T,
HO feet high is claimed to hi tho
longest iinsiiliecd npnr in Iho United
States.

Experiments mado in Paris show
that the crocodile can bring its jaws
together with tho forco of over 300
pounds.

A congress is to nssomblo in Sin
Domingo on September 10, to decide
whether tho remains of Christopher
(yoiumuus repose there or 111 Havana,

PARKER'S TONIC
A Puro Family Medicine that never

Intoxicates.
If you aro wastlnif away from aee, dissipation or

auyuiseusu orweunuuLs uuarvquirua sumuiaui
take 1'arkcr'B Tonic at once; It will Invlgorute and
build tou un from tho first dose will never Intoxi
cate. It Las saed hundreds ot lives, It may gaio
yuurs. 1

HISCOX & CO,,
ICa William Street, Now York.

5"c, and $1 sizes, at all dealers In medicines. Great

may !Ww d

ALT KIND OF .1011 PRINTING

ON SHORT NOTICE

AT THIS OFFICE.

ELEGANT NEW
IN MEN'S, 150VS'

SPRING STYLES

lCLOTHIHG,
, w

T II AT NEED ONLY TO HE SEEN TO HE APPRECIATED.

Vrvtty Suits tor Children,
Ma Qifl some Suits for ISoys.

Best Goods, Latest Styles,
Neatest Fits.

The Merchant Tailoring Establishment
Is now Kopleto inapaaro mvsbvmm,

-

Fine Uarriaccs, BurkIcs and Wagons.
varied selection of

CIHLDHEN'S- -

5

.

HANDSOME DRESS SUITINGS,

DURABLE BUSINESS SUITINGS,

CfflJAPEffi THAI IYER
MADE UP IN THE LATEST STYLE,

MBBBasaiBwmnaiasHsaaBsacBSBsai

AT THE

Pfffllai CloiMitg
OF -

hub mw,
J$l 00111s

320

FOR AND
from the best I'ilrcliascr3 nro Invited to call and inspect the goods, or to

for
opr. a, 'oo-l- y

IN

IN

E, B.

GAS FITTING A STEAM

nuAi.Kn in

All kinda of work in Sheet Iron, oof-in- g

and Spouting promptly
attonded lo.

tf'Strlct attention given to heating by steam.

Corner of Main & East Sts ,

AND

Imi Fa,

f F.
& 322 Penn Avenue,

(VEHICLES BUSINESS PLEASURE)
Manufactories.

$SVrite Information andfPrices.

GMAIN STREET.D

C. M. JRVOBBINS,

DEALER

audi

WINES AND LIQUORS.

km JOBBER CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

PLUMBING,)
IIKATJNO,

STOVES

muiT.

Stone

Foreigxi MomesMe

8R0WER,

&TINWARE.

At this Repository may be seen a large and

J SALTZEB.,

For Uio Celebrated Cliicl;erlug, Ivcrs &
l'ond, nuil Voscit Son l'ianos. World-r- o

nowncd Kstcy Orc.ins, Violins, Aecordcons
and Sliect Music. Celebrated White, New
Iligli Arm Davis, New Home, ltoyal St.
Joliu, and Light Kunuing Domestie Sewing
Maehiucs. Needles, oil and iiltuclimeuts
for all makes of Sewing Machines.

J

I ItStcro and Warerooms, No. 128

Franklin Avcnuo- -

Also Warcroous 111 FrankUn Are. and lOJCcn.
ter street.

SCRANTON, PA.
W

4.1iviijining to maKo up anew wnjjon
or repair an old, in stock.

liar Iron, and Sled Ujlts, Holt
End, Lag Screws, Tnrnbucklo'g
IloisO bhoeH, and all Ulaoksinitli
supplies.

Aprsi-i-

KEYSTONE ACADEMY.
A school for both sexes. Separate

...
building.. otliHflf linft toil liviilnarn tnmvws4 jj UW.UU1, tut tuv turj ui XtUUlUa,

PlvOrERTY COST 50,000.
Prepares

For BUSINESS For COLLEGE,
AND

FOR TEACHING.
Special attention paid to students whoso school

iniiuiuiauBtu utxu luuiiea.
CLASS IN rilYSIOLOUY EACH TEltM.

Location Exceptionally Healthful.
COST TO llOAKDEllS

PER YEAR $i54.
iS.S'Jh l;.?.ll,I'"....svqntccnth
llonaaareiV urimorma

UEV. JOHN II. HARMS. Ph. 1).
My89.8m.VA0T0UYV,Ll'A'

PATENTS
Obtained and an

'
patent pusincss aiicuuraioior

modcrato feci ..
tmronice i '"."",;'""',':"""'

we tan obtain l'aterits in less ro- -

moto from Washington.
nend model or drawing. Vo ndviso as to

free of charge, and wo mako no chargo
unless pateni is sceurcu.

ivn hero, to tho Postmaster, tho Sunt, ot
Jloney order Mr., and to ofliclals of tho u. 8.
I'aieni unico. tor uituim. u,...,., .v,,,,.
references to actual clients In your own state or
county, write to

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent omco, wasiungion, d. i'

antt--

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES

OF CAST CU WHOUGHT IltON.

Suitublo for

Yards,

Cemetery Lots

anil

Public Grounds.

Uio following shows tho nckct Oothlc, ono ot
tho several beautiful styles ot I'cnco manufactured
by tho undersigned.

For neauty and Durability they aro unsurpaw
cd. set up by experienced hands and warranted
to give satisfaction.

Prices and specimens of other tie--

signs sent to any address

Address

BL00MSB0RG PA- -

Slay

R4.XLK.OAD KXIYEH TABLE.

MM
Pennsylvania Railroad.

INI

Philadelphia & Erio R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
Ml

TIME TABLE.
In effect April (itu, 1835. Trains leavo Sun

bury.
EASTyAHD,

9.10 a.m., Sea Shorn Express (dally except
Sunday), for Harrlsburg andliitermeatatestatloni',
arriving at l'hlladclphla 3.15 p. m. j New YorK
OJiflp. m. j llaltlmoie, 6.00 p. m. ; Washington,
0.1X1 p. in., couuectlng at Philadelphia for all fccu
Shoro liolnts. Through passciigcr coach to
Philadelphia.

1.40 p. m. Day express
dally except Sunday),for llaritburg and Interme-
diate btatlous, un lvlng at Philadelphia
0.M) p. m. j Kew York, 9.30 p. ru. ; llaltlmoro
CM p.m.; Washington, 8.50 p.m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia aud passenger coacho
through to Philadelphia and lialtliucro.

8,a) p. in. Wllllamsport Accommodation (dally,
for Harrlsburg and all Intermediate stations, arrlv-ln- g

at Philadelphia 1 25 a. ni. ; new York 7.00 a. m.
bleeping car accommodations can bo secured at
Harrlsburg for l'hlladelphiaand New York, on Sun.
daj s a through sleeping car w 111 bo run; on this
train from Wtlllamsp't to 1'lilhulelphIa.Phlladelphla
passengers can remain In sleeper undisturbed until

a. m.
2.80 a. ra. Krlo Mall (dally except Monday,

for Harrlsburg and Intermediate stations,
arriving at Philadelphia 8.S5 a. m. NewYoik,
11.au a. m. ; iiaiiimore ckou n. m. ; asmngton, u..u
a. in. Througu Pullman sleeping carsaru run on
this train to Philadelphia, llaltlmoro and Washing-
ton, hnd through passenger coaches to rulladel-phl- a

aud Baltimore.
WESTWAItp.

5.20 a. ra Erie Mall (dally excent Sunday), foi
Erie olid all Intermediate btatlons and Cauandal- -
;ua and intermediate btations, llociiester, liuaa-- 0

and Niagara Palls, with thiouirh Pullman Pal
ace cais aud passenger coaches to Krlo aud Iiocu--
csier.

.53 Xcws Exoress tdallr excent Sundavl for
Lock Haven and Intermedial stations.

l.os p. nu Niagara Express (daily except Sun.
day)furKano and Intermediate stations aud

and principal lutenntdlato stations,
ltochester, liuilalo and Magara l'alls with
through passenger coaches to Kano and ltochester
and Purler car to Wlllllamsport.

o. p. in. t asi i.iuo tuaiiy except sunua jtor
and Intermediate stations, und Elmliu, Wnt- -

sengt r coaches to Itenovo aud Watklns.
a. m. suuuay man for itenovo and interme-

diate stations.

TllltOUail TRAIN'S FOHSUXUUltY VUOM TI1E

T AND SOUTU.

Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4,30 a.
f.40 arrlvlnir at nunbury 9.20 a. in. with
eplngcar nuiu PUUaUelphla to Wll- -

llamsnort.
Nows Exnress leaves l'klladelnhia 4.80 a.m.

Harrlsburg, MO a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving at, Sunbury u.53. a. in.

Vlnirorn Tvnrnoa loo vdj
Philadelphia, 7.10 a. m. ; Ualtunore 7.30 a. m. (dally
except Sunday arriving at Sunbury, 1.05 p. m.,
wiui uirougn 1'arior car from 1'nuadeiphin
and through passenger coaches from PhUudel- -
pnia una uaitimore.

Past Line loaves Now York 9.00 .a. m. i Phlladcl.
phla, 11.50 a. rn. ; Washington, 10.50 a. in. ; Haiti-mor-

10. w m m., (dally eicept Sunday) arriving at
bunbury, 5.33 p.m., with througu passengei
coaches Irom Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Erie .Mall leaves Now York 8.U) p. m. ; PUlladol-phl-
11.50 p. m. : Washington, 10X0 p. m. : llaltl-

moro, ll.ao p. rn., (dally extept;saturday) arriving
at bunbury 5.15 a. in., with through Pullman
bleeping cars from Philadelphia. Washington and
lialilnioro and througu passenger coaches fron?
Philadelphia.
SUNIJUIIY, IIAZMiTO.V .fc tVIf.KEMIIAItli.

ItAlLltUAII AMI MIUTJI AMI WEST
HltANCIl 11AIMVAY.
(Dally except Sunday.)

lllsesbarre Mail leaves sunbury 10.00 a, m.,
arriving at Eloom Kerry 10. w a. m. , .Wllkea-barr-

ls.ia p. m.
Express East leaves Sunbury 5.43 p. m., arriving

at Uloom Ferry 0.37 p.m.. Wllkes-barr- o 8.03 p. in.Sunbury Jlall lea es llkebbarro ia4u a. m. arrlvlng at liloom Perry is.os p. m., Muubury 1.00 p. m.
Express West leaves Wllkcs-barr- a.45 p. m.,

rUlngat lllooml'orry 4.13 p.m., sunbury 5.10

C1IAS. E. PUG1I, J. It. WOOD,
(Jen. .Manager, aen. Passenger Agent

QEL.VWAHE, LACKAWANNA ANU

WESTEUN HA1LUOAD.

BLOOMSUUUG DIVISION.
SOUTH. STATIONS. SOUTH.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p. in
v ou 1 uu tl tt Scranton,,., o 60 v 40 s su
8 II 1 ii U Is llellcvus,,., 5 53 I) 43 2 83
8 41 1 111 0 14 c.Taylorvlllo.i, 0 01 9 60 4 30
8 40 1 11 D OU1 .. lAckawanna,. 0 09 0 57 4 38
8 3.1 1 UI 8 30 l'lltston...., tt 17 10 01 4 411

8 87 14 57 8 53 ..West Piltston. 0 83 10 00 3 31
8 Si 13 W 8 4S ....Wyoming..., 0 28 10 14 4 5(1
8 If IH It 8 41 . . ..Maltby tl 34 10 17 3 00
8 li U 41 8 ID lien net t 0 3il 10 20 3 II I
S US IS 40 8 33 ....Kingston..., 0 111 10 23 3 Oil
8 08 14 37 8 33! ....Kuurston .... 0 48 10 2J 3 Oil
8 01 14 31 8 30 Plymouth Juno 50 10 20 3 11
7 M 14 40 8 !i3 .,,.1'iymouiu... 0 65 10 33 3 15
7 51 14 4U 8 41 ....Avondale. 7 CO 10 37 3 20
7 50 14 13 8 17 ....Nantlcoko.. 7 03 10 41 3 21
7 43 it 07 8 10 lluulock's creek 7 14 10 43 3 i!

7' Mil 55 7 58 7 24 10 60 3 43
7 18 14 44 7 47 ..Hick's Kerry.. 7 47 11 10 3 67
7 11 11 ta J 41 ..lieachllavcu,, 7 33 11 10 I UI
7 OS II 28 7 81 ... ..Berwick.,.. 8 00 11 23 4 10
0 58 11 44 7 87 ..lirlar Creek., 8 OU 11 31 4 16
tt SI 11 18 7 8J ..Willow drove.. 8 10 11 37 4 ID
tl 60 11 13 7 ID ...Llino ltldgo... 8 14 11 40 4 2J
8 44 11 7 11 ., Espy.,.,,. 8 21 11 43 4 30
8 311 11 01 7 05 ...Uloomsburg... 8 SSI 11 63 4 811

0 SO 10 ta 7 00 .... liupert 8 31 11 67 4 44
0 S3 10 31 0 54 catawl'a lirldge 8 3D 14 00 4 47
0 08 10 33 0 37 . ..Danville.... B 65 14 20 fi 05

00 10 i!1 II SO ....Chulasky.,,, 0 04 14 28 6 14
5 53 10 Sit 0 45, .... Cameron V Oi 14 34 6 10
3 40 10 10 10 Northumberland 9 20 14 60 5 80
p.m. a.m. 0.00, a.tn. p.m. p.m

W. V. IIALSTEAH, Supt.
Superintendent's ofllce, Scranton, Vcb. 1st, 1803

SUIJSOMIJU FOR

THE COLUMBIAN,

Slft.d A YEAR.

TALNWHIOIIT.a: (JO.,

WHOLESALE QROGERS,

Philadelphia
tiW, SYHUP3, CtWEE, SUQAIt, MOLVISEJ

Rici, sncES.BiciKB joui.ic.io,
N, K. corner second and ArcU streets,

"COraffv vill 'lro rrompt attent) u.


